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Dr. Puren J. H. Ward, well known
throughout tlu lmwkivi tate, has
just lieen authorized ly the board
f.f curators of the Iowa Historical
society to continue his Investigation
of the Indian mound of Iowa.

Travelers returning from KurofH'

declare that the scarcity of Amer-

icans at continental resorts la very

noticeable thin season, and hotel-keepe- rs

are complaining that not In

years !iave they come upon such

bard time.

The sensation caused by the tem-

porary disapearance of Mrs. Ogden
Coelet's Jewels has brought the
statement that the $200,000 worth In

question represent only one fifth of
her possessions. It is said that at
least half a score New York women
have upwards of if 1,000,000 invested
in jewels and that not less than 0

own over $ 100,000 worth.

Captain Clay, commodore officer
of the London & Northwestern com-

pany's fleet of steamships running
!etween Holyhead and Ireland, who
has just retired, has crossed the Irish
sea upward of 20,000 times as com-

mander and has navigated the rail-

way company's vessels about 1,500,-('0- 0

111 ilea and carried upward of
1.2.M.000 passengers.

It is said that Stephen V. Porsey,
States senator and at one

time noted because of his connection
with the star route frauds, has made
up his mind to settle in New York.
At one time ' Steve" Dorsey was
prominent In public life, being an
eminent exemplar of "practical pol-

itics."

Lieutenant Vogelgesang, who
commanded the turret on the buttle-t-!.!- ;

'lYiscoiiMn, which attained the
highest merit of any 12 or l'i inch
electrical turret, winning the prize
for that class of turret in the last
annual target practice, has been
commended by the navy department
for the zeal and ability displayed as
a turret officer.

Two Imperial princes, one the
brother and the other the second
son of the shah of Persia uncle and
nephew ladng about the same age
are ill flight and have sought refuge
;tt Con stantinople, where their ex-

tradition Is being demanded by the
Persian envoy. Tiny are, it U said,
Implicated in a plot upon t he life of
Ihe king of kings.

Of the many presents that the king
of jH'liluark li.US eie.l illli'iiig; hi.--,

tong life there is not one which he
prizes more than a crown tit gold
which wub given to him on the occa-

sion of his golden wedding by the
school children of Denmark. The
crown Is composed of golden corn
ears and clouer leaves. No child, it
Is Interesting to add, was permitted
to subscribe more than a penny
toward Its purchase.

John l.obb, the well known F.nnllsh

wiltcr on religious subject and n

member of the 1 .011. Ion city corpora-(ion- .

hn Joined the rank of t

llrltimtlNiH. I If claim to have

talked with the Hplrlt of IT. Tnl-initg-

whose mcihiou lii published

for 11 ixTiotl of .'Mi year mill whom'

life lu' edited.

Arrest lit $50 Reward.
For Biiv skin disease. Kt'ZKMA, OLD

SORKS. I ll F.s. PIMI'LKS. etc., which
the new KAPHV KKMF.hY KC INK
will not cure prompt ly. Semi today for
nfree ttcalnient snllicieiit t cure nnv

ordinary case. POYI CHKMUWl.
CO., Rand McNally I'.Ii'i!., Chicane.

Wilson Porrett. the l'.ngllsh net or,

who (I iivl recently an the result of a
surgical operation for Intestinal j

trouble, was) quite a Joker, .lust be-foi- v

he was about to lie chlorolonu- -

Ie0 he wild ti the doctors: "Here's a

tine state of thinus. I wns to om-i- i

in v in a few weeks, and here
y on follows aro about to open ine."
Thirty-si- x hours later he wns a dead

man. heart failure through fatty de-

generation having carried hint off.

5peclal Excursions to St. Louis.
Annus! S. 0 hikI 10, SeplemWr 5, 0

mid 7 and OcIoIht 3. 1 mid 5 are the re
maining dates upon which tickets will
lie sold at the reduced rates to the t.

Fair. These rates apply over the
lKnver and Kin Urande and Missouri
Pacific. For the patrons of them roads
special cars will he run
through from Portland and St. Louis
without change.

See the manv points of interest about
the Mormon Capital and take a ride
through Nature's picture gallery.

During the closing months travel to
the Fair will le very heavy. If you
contemplate goinn write W.C. Mr Bride,
general auent at I'ortland for thelVnver
and Kio Urande, for particulars of these
Excursions.

Henri Klenkewk-z- , the Polish nove-

list, spent a year In wandering and
hunting after his student career.
His house Is tilled with trophies of

the chase, nnd he is a collector of all
kinds of curiosities. The most strik-

ing object in his study Is a huge

carved chest, with silver mountings,
which is filled with priceless histor-
ical relics, including, among other
things, rings and Jewels of famous
royal personages.

At the present moment there Is

quite a rage for fruit diet among
several Euroiean royalties. The
German emjieror breakfasts and
lunches off fruit and only tastes meat
at diLiier time, when he partakes of

it very sparingly. The king of Italy
for the last couple of monts has lived
almost altogether on fruit, and In

several of the leading restaurants at
Koine fruit in various shapes aud
forms makes almost the solo article
of diet supplied to customers.

i Duty Women Owe Themselvei
"Good action speak louder than words,"

to too, does the testimony of many thou- -

si.iuls of women during a
third of a century hpeak
louder than mere claims
not backed hy a guarantee

i c.f some kind. That isfvO the reason why the pro-p- i
ietoiH of Dr. Pierce's

Prescrip-
tion ate willing to
offer $500 reward
for women who can-
not be cured. Such
a remarkable offer
is founded on the
long record of cures
of the diseases and

W 1Jv'l'Vy weaknesses pecil- -

oar 10 women. If
there is an invalid

WOman, suffering from female weakness,
prolapsus, or falling of womb, or from

who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription without complete success, the
proprietors of that medicine would like to
hear from such person and it will be to
her advantage to write them as they offer,
in perfect good faith, a reward of $5011

for any case of tilt above maladies which
they cannot cure. No other medicine for
woman's ills is possessed of the unparal-
leled curative properties that would war-
rant its makers in making such an offer.

The Mrrs of the floor! Shepherd, at th-i-

Conven., "Our I.;i!y of the W(j.hN," Carthiie,
Ohio, use a re:it di al of Or. I'ierce's
they say. in a r. i cut letter to Or. I'ii-rc- "We
IjeK lo assure' ,u of Oie ereat benefit these
niedirines five .ur nilieir ones. We cannot
biifiitiemly rccmiiif-nc- l their excellence."

When the 1ru;'t'i t fnys li- - lias some-
thing that is as as Jr. Pierce's P'avor-it- e

Prescription, jtet tell lain, "Tin re's
nothing jiet in good." He says so leeaue
he hopes to make a better profit but his
own mixtures have not stood the test of
long experience and success that Doctor
I'ierce's medicines have. Then, too, many
patent medicines advertised as tonics, con-
tain latye quantities of alcohol. Dr. Pierce
guarantees that his "Prescription" docs
not contain a particle of alcohol.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viserbent on receipt of 21 one-ce- f tamps
for copy in paper; v stamps in cloth bind-
ing. Address Dr. K.V. Pierce, buffalo, N.Y,

It is a good thing to keep Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets in the house. One Pellet
is a laxalivt, two a tuild cathartic.

H. n.CMUKCtt DlkM-ClOUY-

I.AkKVlKW Preaching services) at
11 o'clock A. M .'and 7::H I'. M . every
second and fourth Sumhiy.

Sunday School every Sunday nt lu
A.M. Pntycr Meeting every Thurs-da- y

at 7::io V. M.
Nkw Pink t'ltr.i:K Preaching Ser-lccs- at

II oYIimA A. M.. and "::W P.
M.. every tlrst Sunday.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1

A.M. Prayer Meeting every Th urn-da- y

at 7::io P. V.
Uktiiki. Preaching Services at 11

o'clock A. M.. and 7::nt P. M.. every
third Sunday.

.1. H. Sr vitk, Pastor.

The l air Route
la Chicago or New Orleans to St.

Lewis, Is the one that gives you the
most for votir monev, and the fact
that the i I.I.I Nt US I'KNTKA I. offers
I'Nsi'iii'AssiMi Si:uvici: via thire
points to the WOKI.PS l Alli, and
in t his connect hm to nil points be-

yond, makes It to yotirad vantage, In
case you contemplate a t rip to any
point east, to write lis mak
Ing tinal arrangements.

W e can offer thecholceof at least a
dozen different routes

It. II. Tltl Mill 1 1..
I'oinmcrclul Agent,

1 1 J Third Street, Portland Oregon.
J. ( . I.IM'SKV,

T. I '. P A..
:,'2 Thrd Stnrt. Portland Oregon

T. U. Thompson,
F. & P. A..

Koom l.Cidmau Kldg., Seat tie, Wash.

U kel on file si K.C. pAKfs
THIS PAPER Ailv.Ttloliig Agetu-- U Sun- -

ih mt Street, Sn rrlielei, ill., wnere
contracts lor sdverttliig ran be made tor tl

ouburrlbers to 1 ho Kxsmlner wh remoTS
O (roin one locality to another, or eliause
iheir iiiorncB aililrou shoulil rcmeinlM-- r to
drop this oltlce a card so Iheir paper rs'i be

lo the rlKlit Mtttnce.
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TltlllK.lt I.AI MITII K
I'liited States I,nnd Ollice l.akeview,

(iteuitn, August psM. Nolle is
, hereby jiiven that in ciiitipliiiiice wllh
. the pruvisimin of I ho A.'t of .1 line II, IH7H,
' cnlhled " An act (or tin' sale of timber
hunts in the Slates of t 'nliloi nU.O'cyon,
Ni'VHiU and WiishinKton Tenllorv," ii"
extended to nil the Public l.innl States
by net of Auifiist 4. IHI'.', the follow inn

, have tiled in this ollice their
pworu stalemeiit. to wit:

Frederick II. Snyder, of l.nkeview,
count v of Lake, slate of I Ircirnn. Sworn
statement No. SIS'.1, for the punhami of
the SK'4 ofSW"4 S; of Si:4 Sec. 17
and NF.i4of N Sec. IM, Tp 117 S., It.
IK K.

Annie I'. Snyder, ol Lakeview, county
of Lake, slate 'of Oregon. Svwirn state
iiietit No. 'Jl'.'7, fur tiui purchase of the
N of S S.'C. 17, Tp .17 S., K. I! K.

'that they will otter prmif to show
that the hind soiiuht is iinm valuable
for its limber or stolu' thafi for nu'iicub
tinal pur on' and to establish their
claim lo said lend Udore lleuiiler and
Iteceiver at Lakeview on Tuenlay the
loth ilny of November, 11HII.

"Ihev name as w it iieses lieore
Lviich'. V. L. Snellinn. W. L. Vifidley,
.1.' l Wiliit an. I I'. II. Snyder, all ol
I.HKeview. I ltetill.

' Any Hiul all permm elutuiiiii( mlveise-fl- y

lie iibove-deNi'- l iU'd la in Is a eieiHes.
ed to lile Ibeir e'aiuis in Ibis ulllce on or
brtote fitil l.'ilh ay of Novetnber, l'l.

Sept I II .1. N. W tso, Letter.

Nasal ('uturrh quickly yields to treat-lue- nt

by FJy'a Croaiu Huhn, which is BKn o.
ably aromatic. Jt is received throuuh the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole, sur-

face over which it diffuses Itself. IrucKi
ll the &0c. sb.nt Trial sis by uiuil, 1(1

cent. Test it aud you are sure to continue
the troatiucnt.

Aiitiounorinriit.
To aocominoilatii thotto who are nartial

to the use of atomizers in applying niiuls
into the tiawd n isiies for fnlnrrml (run.
tUt, the propri. t prepare Cream Halm iu
liquid form, which ill bo known as K.ly'a

Liquid Cream Halm. 1'rire IneludiiiK the
prnyiiiR till U T.lceiils. DmngisU or hy

uiaih The liquid form embodioa Oie iihjiI.

ielnal propertue of the solul .repratioa.

I istenll

List
Your Propsrly
With the

LAKE
COUNTY
IEXAMINEK
REAL
ESTATE
AUENCY...

It Don! Matter If It Is
Nt Worth

mm
1 1 ill '

We Can Sell It lor You.

If You Contemplata
lluylng or Selling

.A HOME..

Consult Us At Once

If You Want a I Jar-ga- in

in Hither Case.

1 mm$

'

Till II KH I. AMI JMITH K.

Pnited Stales l and Ollice Lakeview
Ore. August :I0 l'tl.

Notice is heieby iiiven tliat In coin-pllnn-

with the provlslnns of the Act
of Juno I!. H7H, enlille.l "All act for
the sale of timls'r lands In the Mliiles of
California, tlieuoti, Nevadii and Wah-tnlo- ii

Terrllorv," as extended l all the
Public Litnil Slates by net ol AiikusI 4,

the lollowlnu liiive Hied in
lhl ollice their sworn statements
to wit:

lames T. Flis.k, of Plush unty of
Lake, atate of Oretimi. Sworn state-
ment No. 2701 , for the puti hase of the
N F. nf NV'4 Sec '.'I. Tp Ml S., U 2H K,

Anna Klisik. of I'lush, county of lke.
stale of Oregon. Sworn statement No.

2705, for the pun hos. of the KHl4' of
SK4 Si'U0,Tp:il S.. I. 27 F.

Tbal thev will offer proof losler that
the laud sou u hi is more valuable for its
limber or stone than for agricultural
purposes and to cnIhUIhIi their claim to
said laud Itetfisler and Kcceiver
lit Lakeview, lret(on, on Moinliy the II
ihiv of November, l'Hl.

Thev name as witnesses: A. W.
Maiiti'mi and V. II. Shirk ol l.akeviw,
Ore, liny iiiriion, W. I. .auinion
and Steve Youim of I'lush. tile.

Anv mid all nthoiis elaiiniiiK n.lver-sel- y

the above deHi-ribe- hinds ate re-

quests! lo lib' I lieil c hi in is III this 1. lf.ee
ill or befuie s lid II 1I1IV of .November,
P.HII.

.lept 1 11. .1. N. Watson, ei'ler.
n vi. pwior.

Land Ollice at Lakeview, tire., July
21st 1IMH. Notice is hereby niven that
the follow settler has filed
notice of his intention to coiiiuiule in
siipMiit of his claim, and that said proof
will bo made ladore and Ki-ceiv-

at lakeview, OreKon. on the 31st
dav of Auitusl, Itsil vis: Owen T.

lid. 2:110 for the NK'4 of NK'4
Sh?. HS'of hK'4 and SK'V of HM4
Sec. 4Tp Il'.l S., U 11 K. W. M. lie
untiles the follow iiu( witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Usm and cullt-vatio- ti

of said land, vix: .1. o. Ham-akc- r,

of ItonanxH, Ore. S. A. White ol
Hoyston, Ore. hU Miller, of I jirellu, Ore.
mid W. ILCaselaur, of JUy, Ore.

Jy.2H-1- J. N. Watsox, Ketcister.

fir


